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Mrs. Josephine Grover

Monticello.. Funeral services were held Friday afternoon for Mrs. Josephine
Grover, 89, at the Church of the Nazarene. The Rev. Eddie D. West conducted the
services.
Internment was in Lovell Township cemetery.
Internment was in Lovell Township Cemetery.

Mrs. Grover died January 10 at Johnson Nursing Home following an illness of
several months.
She was born May 30, 1878 in Jones County, the daughter of
John and Sarah Robbins Starks.
She was educated in the Jones County schools.

She married Ira Grover of Monticello May 18, 1896 in Monticello and the couple
lived their entire married life in the Monticello community.
She was a 1952 charter member of the Church of the Nazarene.

She was preceded in death by her husband, four brothers and six sisters.
Survivors include: Mrs. Eunice Appleby and Mrs. Adolph (Nellie) Kernan, both
of Monticello:
ten grandchildren: twenty four great-grandchildren and seven
great,great grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Harvey Oltman, Bradley Peterson, Ronald Van Voltenberg, Dennis
Oltmann, Henry Bemrose and Jerry Van Voltenberg.

A. G. Winchip

Dies at Stanwood
Mr®. A. G- Win-chip, 78, nee Juliai
Anine Gordon, died at hler home inj
Stanwood Tuesday, Jan. 29, following>
a heart attack.
Mrs. Winchip wass
bom near Lost Nation where her.
[girlhood was spent.
In 1879 ishe was married to Arthur
iG. Winchip at Baldwin. In 1887 tkej
imoved to> .Tones county where
they
toperaed farms in the vicinity of
•Olin. In 1913 they moved to Jenkin®,
, Minn., but returned to Iowa in 1917,
locating in (Stanwood where Mr. Winp ied in 1929.
Mrs. Winchip 1® survived by five
: John, (Stephen, and Roy WinP of Stanwood; Parley aftd Alvin
ehip of Olin; and one daughter,
’
Etta Walton of Jenkins Minn.
Funeral service was held. thia
afternoon at 2 p.im. at the Stanwood
Methodist church'.
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OBITUARY
Abraham C. Wilkins, son of Alvin T.
and Anna Wilkins was born at Grand
Rapids, Michigan, September 7, 1853,
and departed this life January 30, 1917
aged 63 years, 4 months and 21 days.
when a young man he moved with
his parents to Cedar Rapids, and later
to Jones county, where he spent the
most of his Ji. t.
He was married to Miss Olive Axline
of Wyoming, Iowa, February 29, 1888.
This union was blessed with five chil
dren, three sons and two daughters —
Gilbert C.; Mrs. J. R. Smith, FredusF.
Vera E. and Victor M. All were pre
sent during the last illness of their
father except Victor M. who iB in the
Hospital at Iowa City.
The children with the wife and one
sister, Mrs. R. I), Gordon of Olin, and
Roy Sherman, a stepson are left to
mourn the loss ef a kind father, hus
band and brother, besides a number of
friends and neighbors.

Mr. Wilkins became a member of the
Methodist chnrch during the early years
of his life.
The funeral services were held at
the Center church last Thursday after
noon, conducted by the Rev. Jamison,
and the interment* was made in the
cemetery at the church.

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the kind friends and neigh
bors who assisted ub during the illness
of our beloved huBband and father.
Also we thank those who pre
sented us with so many flowers.
Mrs. Olive Wilkins andFamily.

ANAMOSA EUREKA JULY 7 1892 OXFORD MILLS SHORTS

Mrs. S. J. M. Leslie departed this life June 22 1892 at the family home one mile
west of Oxford Mills.
She had been a sufferer for nearly a year past, chronic
trouble terminating her life.

Mrs. Leslie was born in the State of Michigan June 14, 1842 and was fifty years and
eight days of age. Mrs. Leslie was married twice, the first time to John Muncie,
March 11, 1862. One child was born. Miss Josephine, now Mrs® Joseph Leslie of
Oxford Mills.
She was married to John Leslie March 7 1880 and one child was born,
Miss Ettie, who is still living.
The funeral services were held at the home June
23, Rev. W.F. Bacon officiating.

ANAMOSA EUREKA THURSDAY FEB 24 1881
Died in Anamosa Iowa February 11,1881 in her eighty third year, Julia A Denison.

She was born in Connecticut August 16 1798 and was married to Albert Denison
November 25, 1819.
She was converted and Joined the M.E. church in her youth,
in which she remained a faithful and devoted member until her death.
Some of her
last words were expressive of a desire to depart, yet with patience to await the
summons of her Master.
She died as she had lived, trusting only in the atonement
of Christ her hope.
"Let me die the death of the righteous and let my last end be
like theirs."

ANAMOSA EUREKA NOVEMBER 9 1876
Died very suddenly in Jackson township, Iowa October 18, Albert Denison, aged 78
years, eleven months and 18 days.

The deceased was born in the state of Connecticut October 30, 1798, was converted
and joined the M.E. church at the age of sixteen and ever after lived a devoted
follower of Christ; was married at the age of 22; removed to Otsego county, N.Y.,
soon after, where he lived until 1865, when he removed to Iowa, where he lived
until removed by death.
He leaves a wife and eight children to mourn their loss.

But their loss is his gain.

Oh how sweet it will be in that beautiful land.
So free from all sorrow and pain.
With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands.

Monticello Express April 29 1937

Funeral Services held for Ira Grover April 18
Funeral services for Ira Grover, prominent farmer living east of Monticello,
who died April 15, at the McDonald hospital, were held at the Reformed Church
on April 18, with RSv. Armin H. Tendick in charge. Mr. Grover had been ill for
ten days with bronchial pneumonia and heart trouble.
Mr. Grover was born in Lovell township on July 14, 1871. He was educated in
this community and had made farming his occupation for many years.
On May 18, 1896, he was married to Josephine Starks and to this union six;
children were born, two of whom died in infancy. Those surviving are, Mrs.
Adolph Kernen, Mrs. Charles Eaten, Mrs. Audrey Appleby and William at home.
Onf brother Stephen and one half sister Mrs. Jane Shover, also survive. The
de. iased was a member of the United Brethran Church.
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Charles W. Denison, son of Albert
and Julia Denison, was bom in New
:¥ork, October 18th, 1837, and died
at his home* in Jackson township,
^Jones county, Iowa, July 10th, 1922,
at the age of 84 years, 8 months and
27 days. He was of a family of
eight children, all of whom have
passed on before him. He came with
his parents, to Iowa, at the age of
eighteen years. On the 15th day of
faaith, 1868, he was married to Clarssa Fidelia Roberts, who died April
L2th, 1922. To this union three child.
:en were bom. They are Mrs. Lena
Bchladetzky, Fred and . Frank In.
their early married life they settled,
pn the farm, jphere with the excep
tion of a few years spent in Olin,
hey made their home. He was con
certed when aboi|t thirty-five years !
jjd, and united with the M. E. church,,
rf which church he remained a
^Lithful member until his* death.
sMr. Denison was,in poor health for
l good many years, but was always
patjent and cheerful. Hl health pre
vented him 'from mingling with his
Triends, but he often thought of them.
He was a Jdnd and loving husband
and father,, a good friend and neigh
bor. He was always honest and up
right in all his dealings. He died
^trusting in the . God he . loved and
served, and looking to a happy meet
ing with the loved ones’ gone before.'
Besides his three children he leaves
to mourn his going • away eleven
grandchildren and -.one great-grand
child.
:
» The funeral services wens held at
the home Friday afternoon, July 14th,
1922, conducted by his pastor, the
Bev/ James Balli, of Olin. Many
friends of the family were present
to join with the bereaved in paying
a last tribute of love and respect to
the departed father and neighbor.
At the close of the aeryice the re
mains were conveyed to the Anamosa
cemetery, and laid to rest by the side*
pf Bis wife. ’
..

Card of Thanks. ’*
wish to extend to our many
friends and neighbors our sincere
thanks and appreciation for their
belp and kindness during the illness
ind death of our father.
k
. -Mrs. Lena Schladetzky,
e
Fred Denison,
Frank Denison.
fillifll

___

•

A precioua one from U» b»« gone,
' A voice ere loved II a tilled,
A vacant place la Ip our hotqe,
Which never can bo filled.
Mra. Clarlaaa Fidelia DenMqpp,
youngoat daughter of Benjqmlno and
Collate Roberta, war born May 1811843,
in Otaega county, New York, pnd’ died
April 11?, 1922, at the age of 78 je«rij
10 montba and 28 deyr,
■' \
She camo from Now York to Iowa
at the age of 24 yean, and ma^e her
home with a elater, until her marriage
topharlea Dennlaou on March 15,l |8&8,
afterwhlch they aattled on a (afm In
Jackaon townahlp, Wbare aha apetit the,
remainder of her life with the eicepu
Ion of a few
yeara
epopt
In Qllh. To
...
* -r’»ihia union
linlnn three
nklU..—
- - - 1’ 1bom
- - - T*
thia
childreq
were
—
Mra, Lena f^hlatfelfky,, of ^gtecloo,
and Fred and Frank qt.' borne? there,
with . ten . graqdchlldrqh, phi great
grandchild anfipne e|at«r. Mr,: J A.
eplllnffw.’, of Utica, New Yofkapd h’K
. huebpnd arc left «• l?ourq her death. ’1
When a yppn* gi/i w unM wW
’thq’ M. < church, .or which” the re-'
. malned a faithful member, .although
declining yeara and lll health prqvehled bar front Attending church. •' ■
She woe a patient auffer for a ’ mumher of yoara, but eUll chperfnl unt||
her death. ' < V. Mra. Pennlaon waa loved end honor,
od by all who knew her aha waa a faiths
ful wife, loving mother and. kltyl; neigh
bor oua who enjoyed giving ay well ay
receiving.. She departed thlf life re
joicing in the ChrlaUan Faith, crith the
happy thought of meeting thoae'wbo
have gone on before and thoaa left to
meet her by and by.' Bealdee her aged
huaband and laving children ahe leaver
! a hoat of friende and neighbor, to I
'mourn her death.
' ' ' • ' 1
Funeral aervlcea were held at .the
home Saturday morning conducted by
the paator Rev. Jamea Balli.' Many
neighbora and friende ware preoent tp
unite In a laat tribute of love and re
apect for-the departed. Following the
reprice the body war convoyed to thel
A_ _ _ _ _ “
“
1
_____
___
___
_
—
--------—
------------------ -—^..4

>< >< >< >Bevans Elmwood Connection < > Updated < >February 5, 1998< X >< >< ><

Henry S. Fernandez Bevans
March 1, 1822, Ohio. m. 1st., June 7, 1842, Peoria co., Illinois, Margaret Ann Prosser, b. 1830,
LRichland co.] Ohio, dau. of Robert & Catherine (Brink) Prosser of Elmwood, Illinois. Last found in
1860 census record, Peoria co. Margaret must have d. at Elmwood as Henry S. F. m. 2nd., June 17,
1866, in Peoria co, Illinois - #8014, Jane L. Driskele, b. 1824, Ohio. The family is listed in the federal
census taken in August of 1870 in Morning Sun, Twp, Louisa co., Iowa. Jane L. d. March 8, 1874 and
Henry m. 3rd., Oct. 22, 1876, Louisa co., Iowa, Mary Jane (Stafford) Brownfield. Mary was m. 1st., to
John Brownfield.
January 19, 1905, Monday morning, Elmwood, Illinois: W. H. Wood received a telegram from Morning Sun, Iowa,
announcing the death at that place of H.S.F. Bevans at 1 a.m. that morning. He left Elmwood 30 years ago. He was a
brother-in-law to W. H. Wood, his first wife was Margaret Prosser who located in Harkness Grove NE of Farmington in the
early “thirties”. "Fernand” Bevans will be remembered by old settlers. He was about 85 years old and leaves two sons and
several grandchildren.
Brown / Rice cemetery, Morning Sun, Twp., Louisa co., Iowa

H.S.F. Bevans, b. March 1,1822 & d. Jan. 9,1905 & Jane L. b. 1818, d. March 8, 1874, ae 56 years.
^MorningSun^IowaAewHerfl^Januarylljl^OS^
Another old resident of this city has passed away in the person of H. S. F. Bevans, who died at his home
Sunday night. He had been in failing health for some weeks. The funeral services were held from the Methodist
Church Tuesday afternoon, conducted by Rev. F. W. Adams. The body was laid away in Elmwood cemetery.
Mr. Bevans was nearing his eighty-third birthday. He was bom in Highland County, Ohio, March 1,1822. He
I removed to Peoria County, Illinois, when 16 years of age. In the year 1870 he came to Iowa and settled in
this vicinity. Of late years, with his wife, he had been a resident of Morning Sun. He leaves a wife and two
sonSjLA^van^of^amosa^andlJB^ns^WagellOjb^id^b^hereandsistereJomournhisdMth.

Note; Mrs. Lesnet of Wepello (grandaughter) was in attendence at the funeral
Cemetery Records, Elmwood, Illinois - Bevans
Martha J. Bevans
dau of HSF & MA - remainder below ground
Nancy Bevans
d. 12-24-1861 - age 6 years [b. 1855]
—
-b, 1832, Ohio
1850 census > 2488-2565 - H.P.F. Bevans [Henry]
28
farmer
Margaret A. [Prosser]
20
b. 1830, Ohio
Martha
6
b, 1844, Illinois
Lewis [A.]
4
b. 1846, Illinois
1860 census->
James J.
b. 1849, Illinois
1860 censuso
Cyrenus
b. 1852, Illinois
1860 census->
Catherine
b. 1854, Elmwood, Illinois
Issue of Henry & Margaret Bevans - all b. Illinois
241.
I.
Martha J.
b. 1844
n/m - buried Elmwood cemetery
+242.
II.
Lewis A.
b. April, 1847
m. Dec. 1,1869, Peoria co., Illinois, Winafred Boxwell
m.
+243.
James J.
b. Oct. 3, 1849
d. Sept 19,1913
244. IV.
Cyrenus
b. 1852
d. before 1905
V245.
V.
Catherine C.
b. 1854
m. Dec. 12,1872, Louisa co., Iowa, Isaac Peel - d. before
1905
V?? Peel Notes ?? - ?*Robert
___________
__________
J. Peel,______
1518 1/2
Ave. H.,___________
Fart Madison, IA 52627

Ft Madison - Mrs. Edwina B. Peel, 71, d. July 1,1978. b. Aug. 2,1906, Burlington, dau. of.Joseph & Louise Mesmer-Kolz. m. Albert Peel in 1927 in
Burlington, who d. June 12,1977. Survived by son, Robert, Ft Madison*, dau. Mrs. Grant (Marilyn) Besser, Kissimmee, Fla. - burial Fairview cemetery.

Jerry L Sanner

P 0 Box 2022

Aiea HI 96701

>< >< >Bevans Elmweed Cowieetlon < > Updated < »eBriiary S9 lf>»B< >< >< >< ><
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Lewis Andreson Bevans

C2")
vy.*7

April, 1847, Peoria co., Illinois, m. December 1,1869, Peoria co., Illinois, Winafred MN Boxwell, b.
ay, 1849, Illinois, dau. of John Boxwell, b. Maryland & Amelia Largent, b. Virginia (they were m. in
inois). Lewis and family was residing, Morning Sun, Twp., Louisa co., Iowa in 1870 and in Fairview
Twp., Jones co., Iowa in 1895. Lewis d. November 22, 1905, ae 58, in Coggon, Linn co., Iowa, where
he had gone to work on a bridge construction project. Winafred d. in 1934, Anamosa, Iowa. Burial for
both was in the Riverside cemetery*, Anamosa, Jones co., Iowa.
Anamosa Eureka - Nov. 23, 1905
Mr. L. A. Bevans, a former guard at the prison and a resident of Anamosa for many years, was found
dead in bed at the hotel in Coggon yesterday morning. He was a bridge contractor and was engaged in
pile driving on the C., A. & N. The evening previous he seemed to be unusually good spirits and retired
about nine o’clock. Wednesday morning he did not appear for breakfast at six o’clock and Mr. Jack
Mudd, one of his hands, requested the landlord to call him. Raps on the door solicited no response and
the landlord stepped in and endeavored to awaken him. Receiving no answer he notified Mr. Mudd and
both went to his room and found him dead, apparently having passed away several hours before. A
physician was summoned Immediately and gave it as his opinion that Mr. Bevans died of heart disease.
The body was brought to Anamosa for funeral arrangements. The deceased was a man of excellent
record in Anamosa, upright and industrious and greatly respected by all. Mr. Bevans was 58 years old.

588.
589.
590.
591.

243.

Issue of Lewis A. & Winafred (MO Bevans
'
Marian Adelia
b. Feb. 1872, Jones co., Iowa - school teacher - n/m in 1925 li W. Walnut St.,
Anamosa, Iowa
Iris Sue
b. Feb., 1875, Jones co., Iowa
II.
Ora Pearl
in.
b. May, 1881, Jones co., Iowa
d. ae 24,1905*
Henry Femandras b. July, 1885, Jones co., Iowa
IV.
d. ae 34,1919*
I.

James J. Bevans

b. October 3,1849, near Elmwood, Peoria co., Illinois and d. September 19,1913, at a hospital in Burlington, Iowa, aged 63 years, 11 months
■ And 11 days. He was one of a family of five children and was the last survivor. His mother died when he was only fifteen years old. When
■^ghteen years of age he came to Iowa, riding all the way on horseback, and settled in the Virginia Grove neighborhood, near Morning Sun. in. Feb. 13,1872 to Lavina J. Jones in [of?] Greenville, Ohio. To this union were bom five children, four sons and one daughter. Two of the
sons died in infancy; the others are: Mrs. Maud Lesnet, of Wapello; Lorain, of Rock Island; Alonzo, of Pekin, Illinois. These children, with the
aged wife and three grandchildren, are left to mom the loss of a kind father and loving husband. - On Feb. 18,1878, they moved to Morning
Sun, Iowa, where they lived sixteen years and then to Illinois where they lived four years. At this time James accepted a position as
section foreman on the M. N. & S. railroad which position he held until his death. He was an honest, industrious man, well liked and highly
respected by all who knew him. - About two weeks ago he felt too sick to work so he returned home and called a physician. He continued
to grow worse and on Monday, Sept. 15, he was taken to the hospital at Burlington in hope that an operation for a pus kidney might relieve
him. But the disease had made too great inroads and on Friday morning he passed away. - Funeral services were held from his late home
Sunday afternoon at two o’clock, conducted by Rev. A. W. McBlain. Interment was in the Wapello cemetery, Louisa co., Iowa.
From: The Wapello Tribune - Thursday, Sept. 25, 1913 - pg. 1
Wapello cemetery, Louisa co., Iowa
James J. Bevans 1849-1913 - Lavina J. Bevans, b. Feb. 22.1843 & d. March 6.1915 - Loraine A Bevans 1874 -1916
Issue of James J. & Lavina Bevans
592.
I.
son
b.
d. infancy

593.
+594.
595.
+596.

n.
in.
IV.
V.

son
Maud
Lorain A. [m]
Alonzo F.

b.
b. 1876
b. 1874
b. Feb. 14, 1879

d. infancy
d. 1961 - m. John Ira Lesnet
d. 1916 - buried Wapello cemetery
d. Sept. 10,1950, Pekin, Tazewell co., Illinois

'i HENRY MOREY TAKEN BY
*1 DEATH LAST THURSDAY
J
(Continued from Page l.)o
5 plete, that the state officers of farm

I

( organizations often referrecLtd this

I

j association as a model and Henry

Prominent Local Citizen. Head ;'
Of Creamery. Shipping Assn.
And Other Enterprises

I

I

I
Hetory A. Morey, son of Austin ,
aind Sarah Bowen. Morey, was born j
on the Morey farm in Caisis town. ship, on the 3rd day of December, ’
' 1876, and died at his home in Ana) twsa on June 24, 1937, at the age
of 60' years, 6 months and 2'1 days*
The Morey family is an old es
tablished pioneer family of this vi
cinity..' Henry’s grandfather, Erawtns,.
Morey,, was a substantial, well-to^do
pioneer farmer. .
; At the' banker Hit country
j school, close to the' place where he
J was bom,. Henry received his edaj cation and was always5 interested in
this schook............
On March 17, I9H-, he was mar
ried to Lena Carmichael' of Monti-*
i cellos Iowa, and they irnmediately
moved on the Morey farm, where
■ they Hived* nnt0.u they movediAto'
Anamosa, in the year 1920. He was
obliged to give up farming because'
of a serious attack of pleurisy that
left him afflicted on one side; how
ever,he retained bis interest in the
Morey farm until his death.
Henry Morey was an outstand
ing man and citizen. He was .gener
ous and kind and always stood for
the right and was a leader among
his fellowmen.
- In 1917, he organized the present
Anamosa Farmers Creamery com-1
party and was its first manager and ;
secretary. Under his mangement, j
the present creamery company i
building was construc ted and placed •
in operation. This creamery became
one of the outstanding creameries
in eastern Iowa, doing a large
amount of business and has been
and is now a great factor in our
community.
For a number of years., he bought,
sold and shipped livesrock and did :
a large business, but the business
ds of handling li ves tock were
rng and he organized
the
os>a Livestock Shipping Assocand was its • manager for a
many years. This association
rped until rt_ was one of the
t
shipping associations
in
n Iowa and was recognized
i of the best. His method of
g records and handling the
ents was so accurate and com-

AN OLD SETTLER GONE,

11 was frequently invited to audit the
\ books and records of other shipping
' associations.
i He was interested in all public

I enterprises and took part therein.
■ and often ms found among the of) ficers and managers. He was an officer in the Anamosa Fair Assoc*
iatios for many years, several times
serving as president. For several
years, he was assessor, for Cass
township; he was a member of the
Anamosa Rotary Club for a good
. tsatsf years and served as president.
Not only was he active in the
OTsmsnmty in all matters that aided
and asaated the public, he was also
nxserested in athletic activities, such
'as baseball and golf, and notwitheWfeg hog aSSctsGti. he was G&e
at
siGst
'gatf pfary-i
ers
rmtoL' for many years, is j
she"
m ci the best players M'
•fee osmsssmry arsd w year Brfd?
seca®d
is. the
;

j
He
a Hfekcssg member of rise ;
Aaamosa Bapim church asd regn~j
lardy attended charcfe, gave liberally
af W substance ami has- personal.
energy. He ccmid always be cowst-j

/hi
!,Lci3 7

Mr. Erastus Morey, a resident in
this vicinity for thirty-five years, died :
in Anamosa last Saturday at 10:15,
a. m. He was born in New York, i
February 9, 1815, married Electa Carr '
in 1845 and ten years later removed to
Jones county, locating less than two j
miles northeast of Anamosa. Here he
remained until January, 1889, when
he removed to town, buying the resi
dence formerly owned by Capt. E. B.
Aiderman and later by Mr. Ross
Hanna, corner of Cedar and Davis
streets. There are four children liv
ing—E. S. Morey, Stone City; A. H.
Morey, whose farm joins the old
homestead; Miss Bell Morey, who
resided, with her parents; and Mr. E.
C. Morey, who is in business in Chi
cago, and who was present at the
funeral.
Mr. Morey had been failing for
some years, but possessed a hardy
constitution, never having been con
fined to his bed since he came to iowa
until his last and fatal illness. Fri
day, a week ago, he was taken with
paralysis of the bowels, but kept
about until Saturday afternoon, when
there seemed to be a sudden giving
way of his vital powers and he took to
his bed. He retained possession .of his
faculties until some hours preceding
the final change, when the spirit took
leave of its earthly tenement.
Mr. More_v was a quiet, unostenta
tious, upright man, and bis funeral
was attended by a large number oi his
old friends and neighbors. The ser
vices were held at the residence Mon
day at one o’clock p. m., conducted by
Rev. A. W. McConnell, of the Pres
byterian church, assisted by Rev. A.
H. Ballard, of the Bhptist church.
The pall-bearers were: A. N. Deni
son, Marion Belknap, Dr. W. M.
Skinner, D. A. Peet, J. Aiderman and
J. M. Streeter.
The family desire to return thanks
to neighbors and friends- for their
kindly sympathy and aid in“the|time
of their sorrow.
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When I first, came to Anamosa I was struck with
the relatively large number of aged men I met.
I Mr. J. M. Streeter was suddenly struck with par. I had lived in a city of recent growth, where the
alysls on Thursday morning, Feb. 10, and died Fri men were younger, and where there were few
aged persons, where It was exceptional to meet an
day following. He was born in Bradford county, aged
man. But when I came here I could not but
I’enn., Sept. 22,1812, and was at the tiine^of his notice the large percentage of grayheaded ones.
evening of life has drawn nigh for many an
death 79 years, 4 months and 29 days old. He The
one in Anamosa. Their heads are frosted over.
spent his youth at the plaeJ of his birth. Iu 1837 While many have made preparation for the latter
he was married to Elizabeth Devoe, and to them end. so rapidly approaching, many are unprepared
die. Mr. St reefer desired you who to-day as
were bom eleven children, ten of whom grew to to
semble to pay last respects to his remains, to
of
the
latter
number'
years of maturity, and two
solemnly consider these words, "So teach us to
preceded their father to tie grave. Of the chil number our days that we may apply our hearts
s, viz., DeWitt C. and unto wisdom.’’ He desired you to consider the
dren now living two sons,
shortness and frailty of life; the certainty of a
Augustus L., live at Clark, Neb., where also re speedy termination of the life that now is: for
ictoria Colby;
sides a daughter, Mrs. VL
", another what prospect for this world can be cherished by
w lives
Hvpi« at Momence,
Meineiice. 111., near Chica
Chica- one that is already old? Therefore lie would have
son, Marlin E.,
you, who are so soon to die, to make preparations
go, Lemuel J. lives near O In, Mrs. Harriet Scroggs to meet God. He would havo you consider the
at Kirkman, Iowa, Mrs. barah E. Miller, recently > certainty of death; and that the span of life is
"you to make preparation for the life bebereft of her husband, and Mrs. Capitolia Slife I granted
yond. There are so many who are iust going to
live in Anamosa, the latter residing with her par !; do. Resolutions arc formed, but nothing Is done.
ents. In 1862 Mr. and Mrs. Streeter, who also sur Probably a majority of those aged ones propose
yet to make preparation for death. They are just
vives her husband, left their eastern home and going
to do. To such this text eannot fail to be a
determined to try their fortunes in the far west. timely admonition.
And we are to apply our hearts unto wisdom.
They settled neat Olin In Jones county. The
county was then new. Railroads had not then What does this expression mean? To gain a
penetrated this part of. the state. There were but heart of wisdom. The highest wisdom is to be
few settlers, with the spirit and courage of the reconciled to God. The chief purpose of this life
true pioneer, Mr. Streeter set about making a is to prepare for Hie life to come. That life is
home In the wilderness I for himself and family. long tn which preparation is made, it matters not
Prosperity attended his efforts and he was per ji how few the years may be. That life Is all too short,
milled for many- years to enjoy the rewards of no matter though the person dies in a good old
perseverlrig industry. The family moved to Ana age, in which preparation is not made. To apply
mosa in 1888. Throughout his long life Mr. Street our hearts unto wisdom, to prepare to meet God,
er has been accounted a man of Integrity and a this is the language of common sense, as it Is the
good citizen. While lie did not seek the applause language of Scripture.
of men yet he sought their esteem, and sought And hi making our preparation for death we are
also to make himself worthy of it. Being genial to let God teach us. He who docs not let Gcal
and affable he was true to the higher instincts of teach him of the future will never know the future.
men and was always a gentleman. These qual The attitude of every heart should be, "Teach us
ities made his home-life.pleasant and secured for to number our days.’’ To listen to a voice out of
him a host of friends. Mr. Streeter was converted the eternities, and that the voice of God calling to
at the age of 22. He was a Bible reader and al repentance.
ways a religious man, though he did not unite
When the two disciples were going to Emmaus
with any church. It was nis purpose to have conversing with the unknown laird, the wish of
united with the Baptist church of Anamosa and their hearts was expressed in the words, "Abide
he had conversation with his wife about it only a with us, for it is toward evening." May your at
week before his death.
titude today, when the0 evening of life is come.be
The following is an extract of remarks made expressed in the language of the two disciples:
at the funeral by Rev. Al H. Ballard, pastor of the "Abide with
me, for
It is toward evenir
withme,
forit
evening.'’ And
Baptist church.
I
' ‘ it consolayou who mount to-day will find your chie
Mr. Streeter selected the words: ‘‘So teach us to,
number our days that we may apply our hearts'
,- ...... -——
unto wiBdom,” (l’s. 90:12), as a text from which ■" ‘
his funeral should be preached. This text there- ion, not in reflecting upon th
the noble character
fore comes as his last words to friends and rela- and integrity of . your husband
—a:' and father, howtives. He evidently had hi mind this text as a ever honorable he may
may have
have been;
Imo... not in
rainpm
re memlesson and word ofwarning to you, and could his boring ma
his presence
KJ'
j,,v^ence
and
kindness
in
your
home
cold lips speak at this hour It would be to imj however much he may have loved you
von-; but vo»T
press upon you the
he lesson
>n of these words.
will find It, 1 believe, and 1 behove it with ah mv
heart, in the hope of your father's faith that was
fixed in the Rock of Ages, and bld vou to cherish a
hope of meeting in the better world.
vn8M a
J. M. STREETER.

I

CARD OF THANKS.

^1®
J?..?L
husband and
•rather wr Mun, io vou nifou7;iru-en,"ihauk" ‘r,','r
your kind words and assistance.
”
Mrs. J. M. Streeter and Family.
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pedigree Chart

Chart r?u. 1

1 on Oiis chart it the same as no. 1 on chart nd. 1

8 Henry J. BOOTS

! jH

1

4 James B BOOTS________ _
Born: 22 Dec 1859
Place: DeKalb County, Illinois
Marr: 3 Jul 1883
Place: Anamosa, Jones Co., Iowa
Died: 14 Dec 1945
Place: HopkintonJJelaware Co., Iowa

i

2 Jesse Oren, Sr. BOOTS

i

Born: 3 Aug 1888
Place: Anamosa, Jones co., Iowa
M?rr: 8 Nov 1911
Place: Dubuque .Dubuque Co., Iowa
• ed: 7 May 1964
Place: Cedar Rapids, Linn Co.,Iowa

Born: 13 Nov 1924
Place: Cedar Rapids, Linn Co., Iowa
Marr: 3 May 1964
Place: Palmdale, Calif.
Died:
Place:

cont

Marr: ABT 1852
Place:
Died: 1870
Place:

11 Dillia PRESTON
Born: 22 Oct 1834
Place: Canada, [FR]
Died: 15 Nov 1918
Place: Cedar Rapids, Linn, Iowa

1 Jess Oren, Jr, BOOTS______

cent

12 Jacob VANDERMAAS

6 Cornelius VANDERMAAS
Born: 15 Apr 1843
Place: Holland
Marr. 30 Jan 1890
Place: Sherrill, Dubuque Co., Iowa
Died: 13 Oct 1893
Place: Sherrill, Dubuque Co., Iowa

Bom: 17 Mar 1891
Place: Dubuque, Dubuque Co., Iowa
Died: 22 May 1966
Place: Kingman, Arz.

©ent.
Born: 21 Aug 1834
Place: NtwYork or Ohio
Died: 8 Jiil 1923
Place: Monticello, Jones County, Iowa

10 Josiah CULDICE

Bom: 14 Jan 1867
Place: Olin, Jones Co., Iowa
Died: 14 Jul 1966
Place: Cedar Rapids, Linn Co., Iowa

3 Elizabeth VANDERMAAS

9 Orpha E. EDSON

Born: 18&L
Place: \faaiQia

5 Harriet Elizabeth CULDICE

Shirley Gwendolyn ATKIN
Spouse

cent.
Born: 12 Feb 1825
Place: New York
Marr: 28 Pebl851
Place: Langworthy, Cass twp, Iowa
Died: 25 Mar 1895
Place: Fairview Twp. Iowa

Born:
Place:
Marr:
Place:

cont

Died:
Place:

13 Elizabeth DEVRIESI
Born: 20 Aug 1819
Place: „ Holland

cont.

Died: 6 Aug 1904
Place: Sherrill, Dubuque Co., Iowa

14 Cornelius VYVERBERG
cont
Born:
Place:
Marr:

UH"'> by;

7 Adrianje, [Adriana] V YVERB ERGp,^.
Died:
Born: 6 Aug 1869
Place:
Place: Holland
Die r: 24 Mar 1891
15 Jane CRANGE
Place: Sherrill, Dubuque Co., Iowa
Born:
Place:
Died:
Place:

cont
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jqnes countygenealqgicalsocieh:

SEEMOE&AMLEEES
MEMBERSHIP.................................................... SI 0.00 yr. (Jan-Dec)
LIBRARY FEE - (fee is not mandatory, but free-will donations are appreciated)
Members and Jones County Residents....,............................................................ .No Charge,
Out-of-County Residents - Non-Members................................................... ......... $2.00 per day
RESEARCH - Society Library Only:

Mail inquires must include $3t0$,minimum pd«el£ajjdrtssed stamped

envelope. Should the minimum $3.00 not be sufficieql, you will be requested to send addjponal funds.
*
•
e
RESEARCH - Courthouse - Cemeteries - Other Libraries (within county):
.' -

.......................... $10,00 minimum

Rer *l0ur

Extensive research requests may be turned over to paid researchers, who in turn will notify you of their fees in
advance of any research.
ITEMS FOR SALE:

1910 Jones County History Vol. II-Index uf Names ...$6.00
Jones County Marriage Book A 1840-1863 #2007................. ......$6.90 •Order marriage books from
Jones County Marriage BdbkB 1863-1870 #2008........................ S7.70 Iowa Genealogical Society
Jones Comity Marriage Book C 1871-1877 #2009....................... $5.30
P.O. Box 7735
••Include $2.50 postage/handling for marriage books
Des Moines, IA 50322-7735

Jo'>n and Joseph Menitt Book....................

,$17.00

Jones County Cemetery Maps:
Individual Township Maps......... ..............
Large County Map.....................................

$00.25 (set of 16 - $6.00)
..$ 2.60 (without cemeteries marked $2.00)

Assorted forms (census, family charts, etc.)

$00.15

Photocopies - standard size ........................ ,
- legal size..........................

.250

1

• 25C

JONES COUNTY EARLY PIONEER CERTIFICATE - Send SASE for information

ALL FEES/CHARGES SUBJECT TO CH ANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

JONES COUNTY, IOWA
GENKALOGICALBOCIETY^

LIBRARY HOURS:
TUES - WED 9 - 1..

APPT OR BY CHANCE

The library is staffed byvolunteers - changesin the above schedule may occurr
without advance notice. Those wishing to use the library should confirm hours
in advance. Other arrangements may be made by calling (319)
462-3911 —432-6389 (if no answer at these numbers - 462-4101).

The library is located at 100 Park Avenue, Anamosa (basement-oLHACAP
Building).
/\

Mailing address/Jones County Genealogical Society
P.O.Box 174
Anamosa, IA 52205
PLEASE SEND SASE WITH REQUEST

(

i

JLOJ^SJEOmTA^EOAYA
GENEALOELCAL SOCIETY
LIBRARY HOURS:
TUES - WED 9-1..

APPT OR BY CHANCE

The library is staffed by volunteers - changes in the above schedule may occurr
without advance notice. Those wishing to use the library should confirm hours
in advance. Other arrangements may be made by calling (319)
462-3911 --432-6389 (if no answer at these numbers - 462^4101).

The librarjJs locafed aLLQQJPa rk A vemie.Ananwsa(baseiiienfofILYCA£
Building).
Mailing address: Jones County Genealogical Society
P.O. Box 174
Anamosa, 1A 52205
PLEASE

SEND

JONES COUNTY
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 174
ANAMOSA, IA 52205

SASE WITH

REQUEST

NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION

JONES COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY'

SERVICES AND FEES
MEMBERSHIP

.$10.00 yr. (Jan-Dec)

>i<

LIBRARY FEE - (fee is not mandatory, but free-will donations are appreciated)
Members and Jones County Residents.................... ............................................. No Charge.
Out-of-County Residents * Non-Members......................................—.......... ,........$2.00 per day
RESEARCH - Society Library Ohly.

Mail inquires must include $3:0^minimum fndarV^jldrtssed stamped

envelope. Should the minimum $3.00 not be sufficient, you will be requested to send additional funds.
*

4

♦

RESEARCH - Courthouse - Cemeteries - Other Libraries (within county):

/

’^Z^ZL^iib.OOnnninram

per hour

Extensive research requests may be turned over to paid researchers, who in turn will notify you of their fees in
advance of any research.
ITEMS FOR SALE:
1910 Jones County History Vol. H - Index of Names... $ 6.00

......$6.90 * Ord er marriage books from
.....S7.70 Iowa Genealogical Society
,.....$5.30 P.O. Box 7735
Des Moines, IA 50322-7735

Jones County Marriage Book A 1840-1863 #2007......
Jones County Marriage Bdbk B 1863-1870 #2008........
Jones County Marriage Book C 1871-1877 #2009........
•*lnclude $2.50 postage/handling for marriage books

Jo''n and Joseph Merritt Book

$17.00

Jones County Cemetery Maps:
Individual Township Maps....
Large County Map............

$00.25 (set of 16 - $6.00)
. $ 2.60 (without cemeteries marked $2.00)

Assorted forms (census, family charts, etc.)

$00.15

Photocopies - standard size
- legal size.

.250
.25c

I

JONES COUNTY' EARLY PIONEER CERTIFICATE - Send SASE for information

ALL FEES/CHARGES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

